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RSC Requests and Recommendations

1. Conduct Outreach

2. RSA-related violations and enforcement issues

3. Completion of RSA projects/reports

4. Collaborators

5. How do other Council’s fund collaborative research



Outreach

◼ Staff continues to work with ASMFC, GARFO, NEFSC, universities

◼ Research

– Pilot tilefish study → tilefish survey RFP

– 2016-2017 Collaborative research program conducted with ASMFC

– Chub mackerel in the diets of HMS

– Distribution of surfclams in the NW Atlantic

◼ Development of research priorities

– AP, MC, SSC meetings, and public/scoping hearings



RSA-related violations

◼ See PDF presentation – Todd Smith



Completion of RSA projects

2002-2014 All Fisheries
Multispecies/

Other
Black Sea 

Bass
Scup MSB

Summer 
Flounder

# of Awards 41 (39) 14 8 (7) 10 (9) 4 5

Total Funding 
Value

$16,321,643 $11,014,267 $1,228,237 $1,181,636 $1,725,323 $1,172,180

• Thesis: Measuring the Performance of the Northeastern United States Research Set Aside 
Programs (Adams 2015, UMass Dartmouth)

- RSA data used in management 11 times from 2002-2009 across 26 projects
- Gear conservation (BSB and scup trap vent sizes and shapes)

• 2009-2014: 16 studies were completed
- 6 were NEAMAP survey: used in stock assessments



Collaborators

◼ Administrative assistance

– SCeMFiS: The RSC would not have as much of a say as to where funding is allocated. 
Also, the Council would need to “purchase” a seat to be able to vote. 

– CINAR: The RSC would not have as much of a say as to where funding is allocated. Also, 
they would require a high administrative cost in addition to the overhead. 

◼ Members of the Council and SSC remain active participants by maintaining 
leadership and research roles with the two organizations. 

◼ ASMFC CRP and NE CRP



Council Research Efforts

Council Collaborative Research and/or Funding

Mid-Atlantic
RSA (2002-2014). The MAFMC has also funded collaborative research with funds remaining at the 
end of the grant cycle, often in conjunction with ASMFC/NEFSC. 

New England
Research set-aside is actively used to generate funds for research on Atlantic sea scallops, 
monkfish, and Atlantic herring. In 2014, contracted with the Northeast Consortium to administer a 
request for proposals and grant process. 

South Atlantic
No means of generating funds for research. Work collaboratively with the ACCSP and the Fisheries 
Information System Program. Utilize a citizen science program to help prioritize research needs. 

Gulf of Mexico
Relies heavily on the cooperative research program that integrates commercial and recreational 
fishermen into the research process to improve working relationships.

Caribbean N/A: Most likely make recommendations to NMFS on research priorities. 

Pacific
The Council does not fund any collaborative research but does make recommendations on 
exempted fishing permits in which others might be collaborating. 

North Pacific

Make recommendations to NMFS on research priorities. The Bering Sea Fisheries Research 
Foundation (BSFRF) collects research revenue as a voluntary tax of 0.33% of gross landings from 
the harvesters and processers. This is a voluntary program. BSFRF has about 95% of the crab 
industry participating. 

West Pacific Make recommendations to NMFS on research priorities in order to guide request for proposals.



Role of the RSC – RSA Related

◼ How will the program be administered?

◼ How will the RSC be involved in setting research priorities?

– 5-year research plan

– AP, MC, SSC

– RSC meetings

◼ Available funds? Auction?

◼ Review of results?

– Peer review

◼ Utility in management?

◼ Communication of results?
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◼ NEFMC RSA Review Panel Report Outline/Appendices

◼ How RSA functions – MAFMC vs NEFMC

◼ RSA Awards

◼ Examples of RSA project topics

◼ NEFMC Review Panel findings and recommendations

◼ NEFMC: Cooperative Agreement for RSA Programs

◼ NEFMC and MAFMC perspectives on next steps

Outline



1.0 Overview

2.0 Introduction (History, roles, methodology)

3.0 RSA programs by FMP (amount, priority setting, implementation, awards to 

date, etc.)

4.0 What makes federal grants unique (monetizing RSA, funding vehicles, 

project selection, etc.)

5.0 RSA program deliverables and outreach (monitoring, RSA results, 

communication and participation, administrative challenges)

6.0 RSA review panel findings and recommendations

7.0 References

RSA Review Panel Report (Doc. #8a and 8b) Table of Contents

11



I. RSA review panel membership

II. Terms of Reference from Executive Committee

III. Online survey results

IV. RSA projects funded to date and overall impact on management and scientific 

information

V. Sample of RSA process and timeline

VI. RSA review panel response by term of reference

VII. Templates used at NEFMC Scallop Share Days

VIII. Funding of federal fisheries management

IX. Evolution of fisheries science and who pays for it

RSA Review Panel Report - Appendices



How Research Set Aside Functions

New England Mid-Atlantic
1. FMP specifications set amount of RSA:

• Pounds of scallop and herring
• Days at Sea of monkfish effort
• RSA accounted for as reduction from 

annual catch limit.
2. RSA priorities ranked by PDTs, then refined.
3. Species specific.
4. RSA is a fixed amount or specs are made for 

multiple years. 
5. Priority setting process is different due to 

committee configurations.
6. Convene ad hoc management review panels 

for NE RSA programs 
7. NE SSC is involved on an ad hoc basis.

1. NFI auction converted RSA into research money – pounds of fish.
2. RSA Committee served as the management review panel in the proposal 

review process. 
3. Set aside quota for almost all species, which were awarded and 

competed for under a single competition. 
4. Set annual RSA specifications.
5. Also managed at the state level, so vessels needed state exemptions to 

harvest RSA.
• State specific quotas: ensure RSA did not count toward state quotas.

6. Large group of vessels involved with RSA compensation fishing 
• Vessel cap: number of vessels was proving unmanageable.

7. Allowed rec vessels: Could not validate landings against dealer data. 
8. SSC was explicitly involved in review of research results towards the end. 



RSA Awards in numbers and $

2002-2014 All Fisheries
Multispecies/

Other
Black Sea 

Bass
Scup MSB

Summer 
Flounder

# of Awards 41 (39) 14 8 (7) 10 (9) 4 5

Total Funding 
Value

$16,321,643 $11,014,267 $1,228,237 $1,181,636 $1,725,323 $1,172,180



◼ NEAMAP

– Funded from 2008-2014

– Virginia Institute of Marine Science

– Spring and Fall surveys from Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras

– Targets juvenile and adult fishes

◼ Black Sea Bass 

– Industry based survey on utilizing ventless traps

– Funded from 2012-2014

◼ Scup

– Fishery independent survey of hard bottom areas in southern New England

– Funded from 2004-2012

Examples of RSA Project Topics



Finding 1. RSA programs are performing well, and generally regarded as highly successful, 
especially the Scallop RSA program. 

Finding 2. Concerns about several aspects of RSA (ten)

Finding 3. The role of RSA is unspecified. 

Finding 4.  Sea scallop surveys lack an overall design.  

Finding 5. Implementing RSA programs generates a substantial administrative workload.    

Finding 6. One or more of the current RSA programs may no longer be viable, but other species 
may be candidates for RSA programs in the future.   

NEFMC Review Panel Findings



Recommendation 1.  When it comes to making changes in NEFMC 
RSA programs, caution should be exercised not to “mess up a good 
thing.”

Recommendation 2.  Several ideas for improving RSA programs that 
emerged during this review should be considered by the NEFMC and 
NMFS. 

NEFMC Review Panel Recommendations



Recommendation 3. To clarify the role of RSA, the NEFMC should 
adopt a mission statement for RSA. 

Recommendation 4.   A series of options for improving the efficiency 
and effectiveness of resource surveys for scallops should be 
considered.  

NEFMC Review Panel Recommendations



Recommendation 5. NMFS, in consultation with the Council, should 

evaluate and document RSA program administrative capacity to determine 

where support is sufficient and where it could or should be increased. 

Recommendation 6. The NEFMC should consider preparing an Omnibus 

FMP for Research Set Aside Programs that would be available for all fisheries 

under the jurisdiction of the Council. 

NEFMC Review Panel Recommendations



◼ Cooperative Agreements (CAs) are grants.  RSA uses some CAs. 

◼ The review chair’s understanding of RSA CAs vs. CARSAP

◼ Could establish a flexible long-term arrangement for NMFS scientists to collaborate with non-
government scientists and stakeholders to address a broad range of scientific topics that fit the 
mission statement for RSA programs.

– Addresses concerns under Finding 2, 4, and 5 on the RSA workload.

NEFMC: CARSAP(R4,Opt.3-5): What’s Different?

Current RSA CA CARSAP

Scope of Solicitation
Describes scientific problem to be 
solved

Describes scientific topics to be 
addressed

Nature of Proposals and Competition 
Scientific approach for solving 
problem

Develop a team to address scientific 
topics

Participation of NMFS Scientists
Participate after proposal accepted, 
typically initiated by NMFS.

Fully participate from initial idea to 
application.

Governance
Grant recipient is in charge (within 
constraints of grant).

Potential roles: Recipient, NMFS, 
NEFMC, stakeholders. 

Duration of Agreement Typically a few years Five years and renewable.



Findings Stay the course New Approach

1. RSA successful –
don’t mess it up

Rec 1.  Little risk
Rec 1.  Engage stakeholders to 
prevent risk

2.  Ten concerns to address 
several aspects of program

Rec 2. Implement ideas to address 
concerns

Many concerns disappear 

3.  Role of RSA unspecified Address in each FMP
Rec. 3 and 6.  Mission statement,  
Omnibus FMP

4.  Scallop surveys lack overall 
design

Rec 4,  Options 
1 – 2 (what’s new?)

Rec 4, Options
3 – 5 for rigorous design

5.  Substantial admin. workload
Rec 5 , study it, but will there be 
more staff?

Rec 4, Option 5, to reduce workload

6.  Maybe a different mix of RSA 
Species appropriate

Address in each FMPs, slow 
response time

Rec. 6 Omnibus FMP, potentially 
responsive

Already prerogative of NMFS, 
NEFMC staff. Requires minimal 
Council action.

Requires Council actions and full 
stakeholder engagement.

NEFMC Committee Chair’s Perspective on RSA 



Initiate development of RSA? 

Yes

1. Task the RSC to develop a potential implementation plan and prioritize 
recommendations.

2. Task Council Staff to develop a range of options. 

3. Convene a workshop to develop a range of options (RSC, Council, Law Enforcement, 
etc.)

4. Others?

No

▪ Make recommendations on when to revisit an RSA review
- 1 year, 2 years, 3 years, 5 years…?

Committee Discussion Today - RSC Chair’s Perspective on RSA



Questions?



Finding 1. Research Set Aside programs performing well, and generally regarded as 
highly successful, especially the Scallop RSA program. 

– Broad support-stakeholders, managers, and scientists.

– Sense of ownership and buy-in to science and fishery management by fishing industry stakeholders. 

Finding 2. Concerns about several aspects of RSA. Ten concerns:

1.Inadequacies in priority setting,
2.Lack of transparency in review processes,
3.Limited pool of RSA applicants,
4.Challenges of awards in “fish” instead of dollars,
5.Fairness in the way RSA compensation fishing awards used,
6.Timeliness of awards,
7.Lack of clarity in financial oversite,
8.Results not feeding back into management as well as they could be,
9.Access and ownership of RSA results,
10.Lack of collaboration with NMFS scientists.

Extra: Review Panel Findings – 6 Total



Finding 3. The role of RSA is unspecified.

– E.g., objective of scallop RSA is to enhance the understanding of the resource or contribute 
to support management decisions.

– Inadequate criteria for deciding what’s in and what’s out. 

– RSA could support:
- Fishery Development

- Conservation science (NMFS traditional mission)

- Alternative science (to compete with NMFS assessments)

- Cooperative science (to supplement NMFS assessments)

- FMP implementations

- Protected species science

- Ecosystem knowledge

– RSA has in the past filled most or all of these roles.

Extra: Review Panel Findings



Finding 4.  Sea scallop surveys lack an overall design.  

A rigorous scientific design should address:
– spatial coverage, 

– sampling design, 

– sampling technology, 

– sampling frequency, 

– sampling intensity, and 

– models for data assimilation. 

Extra: Review Panel Findings



Finding 5. Implementing RSA programs generates a 
substantial administrative workload.    

In 2018,

– 12 meetings that considered priorities

– 20 priorities included in grant solicitations

– 40 proposals submitted and reviewed

– 144 technical reviews

– 14 management reviews

– 11 hours of management review discussions

– 19 grants awarded

– Time spent assembling package of sea scallop surveys, monitoring projects and 
compensation fishing, providing technical guidance, processing EFPs, RSA outreach, 
assembling data, and on legal reviews.    

Extra: Review Panel Findings



Finding 6. One or more of the current RSA programs may no longer be viable, but other 
species may be candidates for RSA programs in the future.   

– Sea Scallop RSA is certainly viable.

– Atlantic herring and monkfish are less obvious:

- Lower potential value of RSA and potential research.

- Research priorities less critical in terms of direct use in fisheries management 

- Key element of river herring avoidance project is shoreside monitoring.  Is this an appropriate 
a role for RSA?

– Because we have monkfish and herring RSA in place, is that enough of a reason to continue 
programs?  

– The fact that RSA has not been used for other species should not inhibit using RSA in the future.

Extra: Review Panel Findings


